
          MacXDVD 2012 Christmas Promotion

Christmas is around the corner, MacXDVD would like to take this opportunity to express our thanks for your help and are glad to 

provide our MacX Video Converter Pro and MacX iPhone iPad Video Pack for give away, along with daily deal on the ultimate DVD 

video converter software – MacX Xmas Video Converter Pack and BOGO offer on our best selling products. 

Related Image: 

1. MacX Video Converter Pro Boxshot: http://www.macxdvd.com/image/index-ban2.jpg

2. MacX Video Converter Pro Screenshot:http://www.macxdvd.com/mac-video-converter-pro/image/screenshot_02.jpg

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

First Round Giveaway – MacX Video Converter Pro 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Giveaway : MacX Video Converter Pro

* Convert among MKV, M2TS, MP4, WMV, AVI, FLV, MOV, etc. 

* Transform video format for playback on iPhone, iPad, Android, etc.

* Download online videos from YouTube, Vimeo, Myspace and so on

* Create VOB file from source video for burning to DVD.   

* Adjustable parameters, edit function, advanced features. 

License Code: AY-VEENVNJI-RRUQIW >> Free Download

Duration: Dec 14, 2012 to Dec 26, 2012

                             MacXDVD 2012 Christmas Promo Overview 
This deal includes four parts: 

* MacX Video Converter Pro Giveaway for all (Dec 14, 2012 to Dec 26, 2012) 

Download videos and convert among any video formats for any smartphone, tablet and application. 

* MacX iPhone iPad Video Pack Giveaway (Dec 27, 2012 – Jan 7, 2013) 

Include MacX iPhone DVD Ripper, MacX iPhone Video Converter and MacX iPhone Mounter 

* Daily Deal – Only 50 in Stock per Day 

MacX Xmas Video Converter Pack is on sale with discounted price $44.95. There are only 50 in stock per day.

* Buy One Get One Free

Buy any product on the promo page, get another product for free. Up to 70% Off. 

Thanksgiving Promo Page: http://www.macxdvd.com/giveaway/giveaway.htm

Duration: This giveaway is valid from Dec 14, 2012 to Jan 7, 2013

Note: The giveaway license key should be used before Jan 7, 2013. No free upgrade service.



________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Second Round Giveaway – MacX iPhone iPad Video Pack 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________

                                                    

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Daily Deal – Only 50 in Stock per Day
________________________________________________________________________________________________________

MacX Xmas

MacX DVD Ripper Pro + MacX Video Converter Pro + Air Playit Streamer

It is capable of rip encrypted DVDs, download online vidos, convert among HD and general 

video, stream 320 different video & audio formats to your iPhone, iPad, Android via WiFi and 

3G/4G network. With the assistance of the free gift MacX iPhone Mounter, y

transfer video, music, phone, etc 

hard drive to backup data. 

   $134.95

Buy Mac Version

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

MacX iPhone iPad Video Pack 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Giveaway : MacX iPhone iPad Video Pack 

MacX iPhone DVD Ripper - All-in-one Mac DVD ripping software to rip 

DVD to iPhone (iPhone 5, iPhone 4S, iPhone 4), iPod, iPad, iPad mini.

MacX iPhone Video Converter – Converts any video like MKV, AVCHD, 

AVI, M2TS, MP4, WMV etc to iPhone, iPod, iPad with original quality.

MacX iPhone Mounter - transfer video, music, phone, etc from iPhone, 

iPod, iPad to Mac and mount iOS devices as hard drive to backup data.

                                                    >> Free Download Duration: Dec 27, 2012 –

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________

in Stock per Day
________________________________________________________________________________________________________

MacX Xmas Video Converter Pack  

MacX DVD Ripper Pro + MacX Video Converter Pro + Air Playit Streamer

It is capable of rip encrypted DVDs, download online vidos, convert among HD and general 

video, stream 320 different video & audio formats to your iPhone, iPad, Android via WiFi and 

3G/4G network. With the assistance of the free gift MacX iPhone Mounter, y

transfer video, music, phone, etc from iPhone, iPod, iPad to Mac and mount iOS devices as 

hard drive to backup data. 

4.95   $44.95    Coupon Code: MACXMASPACK45

Buy Mac Version Buy Windows Version

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Giveaway : MacX iPhone iPad Video Pack 

one Mac DVD ripping software to rip 

Phone 4S, iPhone 4), iPod, iPad, iPad mini.

Converts any video like MKV, AVCHD, 

AVI, M2TS, MP4, WMV etc to iPhone, iPod, iPad with original quality.

transfer video, music, phone, etc from iPhone, 

iPod, iPad to Mac and mount iOS devices as hard drive to backup data.

– Jan 7, 2013 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

MacX DVD Ripper Pro + MacX Video Converter Pro + Air Playit Streamer

It is capable of rip encrypted DVDs, download online vidos, convert among HD and general 

video, stream 320 different video & audio formats to your iPhone, iPad, Android via WiFi and 

3G/4G network. With the assistance of the free gift MacX iPhone Mounter, you can also 

from iPhone, iPod, iPad to Mac and mount iOS devices as 

MACXMASPACK45                        



______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Buy One Get One Free 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________

MacX DVD Ripper Pro 
Free Get MacX iPhone Video Converter 

* Support ripping the latest copy protected DVD movies. 

* Easy to use thanks to the brand new user interface. 

* About 300 output profiles ensure you to rip DVD to any format. 

* Transfer DVD to iPhone, iPad, iPod, Android, HTC, Samsung, etc. 

* Backup DVD to MOV, M4V, MPEG4, AVI, H.264 with high quality. 

$59.95   Now: $34.95    

                                            

MacXDVD Christmas Press Release

       Santa Rides MacXDVD Sleigh with Christmas Giveaway Valued Over $50,000 

MacXDVD Software, the dynamic leading multimedia software company, has expanded into their gift range by 

giving away its popular MacX Video Converter Pro which entitles every customer to access this Christmas gift 

from now through Dec.26, 2012. The second round giveaway will be followed by MacX iPhone iPad Video Pack, 

making it an extra special till Jan.7, 2013. 

MacXDVD Software, a leading provider of multimedia software for a wide range of popular portable devices, is 

hosting a mega giveaway that Santa Claus himself would be proud of. Everyone is entitled to access the first gift 

MacX Video Converter Pro under the tree by the holiday courtesy, chock-full of surprising huge savings. The 

second round of giveaway will be followed by MacX iPhone iPad Video Pack. This Christmas giveaway carnival 

begins right now and will be continued over the course of Christmas holiday till Jan.7, 2013.

To take a look at the Christmas giveaway, head over to: http://www.macxdvd.com/giveaway/giveaway.htm

It's Christmas season once again, Christmas is such a joyous time of year which is dedicated to family and friends, 

parties and good food.  A festive cooking, a house decorating or games playing during the Christmas are just 

some of the most memorable fragments in holiday life. Preserving and sharing the happy moment recorded by 

camera couldn’t be easier than ever before by virtue of this Christmas giveaway specials-MacX Video Converter 

Pro.

MacX Video Converter Pro is all-in-one video converting software to convert among HD and SD videos, transfer 

video to portable devices, download YouTube video and back up videos recorded by camcorders and more. For 

those home-made video lovers, this Christmas gift will let them to import videos from HD-camcorder to iMovie,

Buy Mac Version Buy Windows Version



iPhone, iPad, iTunes, etc, fully supporting AVCHD, MOD, TOD, MTS videos recorded by camcorders including 

Panasonic, Canon, JVC and Sony. This handy video conversion tool also assists web video enthusiasts to 

convert the self-made Christmas videos and upload to YouTube, Vimeo, Myspace, etc. 

More features about this video converter software, please check it: 

http://www.macxdvd.com/mac-video-converter-pro/

The festive spirit doesn't stop there. Instead of aimlessly sauntering on the shopping mall or irrationally snapping 

up a pile of sundries throughout the season (a major wallet drain), find the actual gifts what you really want on 

MacXDVD store. This year's Christmas gifts are packed full of incredible deals to help your budget stretch a little 

further-including holiday price reduction in MacX Xmas Video Converter Pack as well as BOGO offers for the fun 

loving family members to keep everyone benefited when the classic Christmas weather kicks in!

MacX Xmas Video Converter Pack is a stunning useful bundle of MacX DVD Ripper Pro, MacX Video Converter 

Pro and video streaming app Air Playit. It can effectively rip/copy encrypted DVDs, download online videos, 

convert among HD and general video formats and stream video & audio to iPhone, iPad, Android via WiFi and 

3G/4G network.  

Price and Availability 

From now on, unlimited number of MacX Video Converter Pro each worth $49.95 will be given away to all during 

Christmas holiday. The second round giveaway will start on Dec 27, 2012 with MacX iPhone iPad Software Pack，

the all-in-one software suite which is integrated with MacX iPhone DVD ripper, MacX iPhone Video Converter and 

iPhone Mounter.

About MacXDVD Software, Inc. 

MacXDVD Software is a division of Digiarty Software Company, owns a professional multimedia software 

development team, providing a range of products for Macintosh Computer users, including MacX Video Converter, 

MacX DVD Ripper, DVD Author, DVD backup tools, etc, series of apps for Apple video player, and iPhone, iPad 

2D and 3D video games. More information, please visit http://www.macxdvd.com. For editor or blogger who would 

like to request a free press kit with register key and full version, please feel free to contact our public relationship 

representative Sarah at sarah at macxdvd.com.


